
Annual lnternal Audit Report 2017118

Ase*sr vsar1g frtuslr' Cltt*c/(_
This authority's intemal auditor, acting independenity and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
canied out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financialyear ended 31 March 2018.

The intemal audit tor 2O17118 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of intemal control
and alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respecG, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

For any other risk areas identifted by this authority adequate conhols existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets
if needed).

h(s) ir*emal audit undertaken Narne sf personrivtp catritd outtrc intemal audil

il-tnt= EGAcr \ or5 \zcrB
Si,gnatureof personwtn
carrft)d outttre intemal audit Date or\os\2otB.

'lf the response is 'no' Sease stiate the imflicatinns anc acoon De[ng rarerr ru auursss any weakness in conbol ld$tified
(add separate stleets if needed).

*Note: tf the response is 'rpt mverd' please state when tte rnost rccent intsnal audit rrrrcrk was done in this ara and when it b
next planned, o, if coverage is not required, the annual inEmal audit report must exdain wtry not (add separate shets if needed).

A. Appropdate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year.

B. Thb authority comdied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAf was appropiately accounH for. \/

C. Thb authoity assssed the s[nificant risks to achireving its obleclives ard revievued the dequacy
of arrangements to manage these. v

D. The precept or rabs requiremant resulted fom an adequate budgetary p(rcess; pro$ess against
the budget uas regularly monibred; and reserves were apprcpriate. ,/

E. Expected income was fulty received, based on correct prices, property recorded and promptly
banked; and VATwas appropriately accounted br. 'r/

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

Fr tA
G. Salaries to employees and allowances to rnembers were paid in accordance with this authorit/s

approvals, and PAYE ard Nl requirements werc properly applied- J
H. Asset and invesbnents registers were mmdete and acanrate ard poperty maintained. J
l. Periodic and year-eruC bank account reconciliatisrs were propedy canied oul
J. Accounting sfiatemenb prepared during the year werc prepared on the conect amuntirq basis

(receipts and paymenB or incorne and expenditure), agreed to the cash book. supported by an
adequate audit bail ftom underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
orooerlv recorded-

\/

K. (For bcal councils only)

Trust funds (induding cfnritable) - The council met its responsibilities as a tustee.
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